This schedule is an alphabetical listing of programs airing on KQED 9 (XFINITY cable Channels 9 and 709, and over the air on DT9.1, 54.2 and 25.1) and KQED Plus (XFINITY cable Channels 10 and 710, and over the air on Channels 54, DT54.1, 9.2, and 25.2). Program titles are followed by the original broadcast date; subsequent dates refer to rebroadcast times. KQED’s broadcast day begins at midnight and ends at 11:59pm. For recording or viewing programs that begin at midnight or later, please note that the A-Z lists the calendar day on which the program airs. For example, a program that airs late Sunday night at midnight is listed in the A-Z as “Mon mid.”

**100 Days, Drinks, Dishes and Destinations**
KQED 9 #204H Tue 6/16
7:30pm, Wed 6/17 1:30am; #205H
Wed 6/10 3:30pm, Sat 6/13 1:30pm
Sun 6/14 3:30pm; 
Thu 6/16 4:30pm
KQED+ #009B Sat 6/6 9:30pm,
Sun 6/7 3:30am, Sat 6/13 1:30pm,
Sun 6/14 7am & 9:30pm, Mon 6/15
3:30am

**3 Steps to Pain-Free Living**
KQED 9 #000B Mon 6/1 mid,
Sun 6/7 10am, Tue 6/9 10pm, Wed
6/10 4am, Mon 6/15 10pm, Tue
6/16 4am
KQED+ #000B Sat 6/6 9:30pm,
Sun 6/7 3:30am, Sat 6/13 1:30pm,
Sun 6/14 7am & 9:30pm, Mon 6/15
3:30am

**50 Years with Peter, Paul and Mary**
KQED 9 #000B Fri 6/5 8pm, Sat
6/6 2am
KQED+ #000B Sat 6/6 11am

**Age Fix with Anthony Youn, MD**
KQED 9 #000B Mon 6/1 3:30am,
Thu 6/4 10pm, Fri 6/5 3:30am,
Wed 6/10 10:30pm, Thu 6/11
4:30am, Sat 6/13 8:30am
KQED+ #000B Fri 6/5 10:30pm,
Sat 6/6 4:30am & 7am, Sun 6/7
10:30pm, Mon 6/8 4:30am, Thu
6/11 10:30pm, Fri 6/12 4:30am

**Aging Backwards 3 with Miranda Esmonde-White**
KQED 9 #000B Tue 6/2 7pm,
Wed 6/3 1am, Fri 6/5 10pm, Sat
6/6 4am & 4:30pm & 10:30pm,
Sun 6/7 4:30am & 7am & 6pm,
Mon 6/8 mid
KQED+ #000B Fri 6/5 7pm, Sat
6/6 1am, Sat 6/13 12:30pm

**All Gardens Great and Small**
KQED+ #101H Thu 6/18 9:37pm,
Fri 6/19 3:37am; #102H Thu 6/18
10:23pm, Fri 6/19 4:23am; #103H
Thu 6/18 11:09pm, Fri 6/19 5:09am

**Amanpour and Company**
KQED 9 #2240H Mon 6/1 4pm;
#2241H Tue 6/2 mid & 4pm;
#2242H Wed 6/3 mid & 4pm;
#2243H Thu 6/4 mid & 4pm;
#2244H Fri 6/5 mid & 4pm;
#2245H Sat 6/6 mid, Mon 6/8 4pm;
#2246H Tue 6/9 mid & 4pm;
#2247H Wed 6/10 mid & 4pm;
#2248H Thu 6/11 mid & 4pm;
#2249H Fri 6/12 mid & 4pm;
#2250H Sat 6/13 mid, Mon 6/15
4pm; #2251H Tue 6/16 mid &
4pm; #2252H Wed 6/17 mid &
4pm; #2253H Thu 6/18 mid &
4pm; #2254H Fri 6/19 mid & 4pm;
#2255H Sat 6/20 mid, Mon 6/22
4pm; #2256H Tue 6/23 mid &
4pm; #2257H Wed 6/24 mid &
4pm; #2258H Thu 6/25 mid &
4pm; #2259H Fri 6/26 mid & 4pm;
#2260H Sat 6/27 mid, Mon 6/29
4pm; #2261H Tue 6/30 mid & 4pm

**Amazon: Rivers of Life**
KQED 9 The Amazon Wed 6/10
7pm, Thu 6/11 1am, Sat 6/13
2:30pm
KQED+ The Amazon Mon 6/1
7pm, Tue 6/2 1am

**America’s Forests with Chuck Leavell**
KQED 9 #106H Wed 6/24
11:30pm, Thu 6/25 5:30am

**America’s Test Kitchen from Cook’s Illustrated**
KQED 9 Spring Dinner for
Company Mon 6/1 7pm, Tue 6/2
1am; Summer Picnic Party Mon
6/8 7pm, Tue 6/9 1am; Rustic

**French Fare**
Mon 6/15 7pm, Tue
6/16 1am; Grill-Roasted Chicken
and Green Beans Mon 6/22 7pm,
Tue 6/23 1am; How to Braise
Everything Sun 6/28 noon; New
Ways with Ribs & Mushrooms Mon
6/29 7pm, Tue 6/30 1am
KQED+ #2011H Sun 6/28 7am

**Antiques Roadshow**
KQED 9 Vintage Honolulu Fri
6/19 8pm, Sat 6/20 2am; Vintage
Mobile Mon 6/22 8pm, Tue 6/23
2am, Sun 6/28 4pm; Vintage
Indianapolis Mon 6/22 9pm, Tue
6/23 3am; Vintage Philadelphia
Mon 6/29 8pm, Tue 6/30 2am
KQED+ Vintage Tucson Fri 6/19
7pm, Sat 6/20 1am; Vintage New
York Mon 6/22 7pm, Tue 6/23
1am; Vintage Mobile Fri 6/26 7pm,
Sat 6/27 1am, Sun 6/28 11am;
Vintage Indianapolis Mon 6/29
7pm, Tue 6/30 1am

**A Place to Call Home**
KQED+ New Beginning Tue 6/16
8pm, Wed 6/17 2am; Secret Love
Tue 6/16 8:43pm, Wed 6/17
2:43am; No Secrets, Ever Tue 6/23
8pm, Wed 6/24 2am; I Believe Tue
6/23 8:44pm, Wed 6/24 2:44am; A
Kiss to Build A Dream On Tue 6/30
8pm; What Your Heart Says Tue
6/30 8:44pm

**Arthur**
KQED 9 Background Blues/and
Now Let’s Talk to Some Kids Mon
6/1 6:30am

**Articulate with Jim Cotter**
KQED 9 The Incomparable Sun
6/28 6:30pm

---

Visit kqed.org/dtv for additional
air dates and times on KQED Life
and KQED World channels.
At Home Learning Schedule

Austin City Limits
KQED 9 Arctic Monkeys/Wild Child Mon 6/29 mid

Baking with Julia
KQED 9 Michel Richard & Alice Medrich Sun 6/28 10:30am

Bare Feet In NYC with Mickela Mallozzi
KQED+ Celebrating India Fri 6/19 11:30pm, Sat 6/20 5:30am; Little Ukraine Fri 6/26 11:30pm, Sat 6/27 5:30am

BBC World News America
KQED 9 #2001H Mon 6/1 2:30pm & 5:30pm; #2002H Tue 6/2 2:30pm & 5:30pm; #2003H Wed 6/3 2:30pm & 5:30pm; #2004H Thu 6/4 2:30pm & 5:30pm; #2005H Fri 6/5 2:30pm & 5:30pm; #2006H Mon 6/8 2:30pm & 5:30pm; #2007H Wed 6/10 2:30pm & 5:30pm; #2008H Thu 6/11 2:30pm & 5:30pm; #2009H Mon 6/15 2:30pm & 5:30pm; #2010H Tue 6/16 2:30pm & 5:30pm; #2011H Wed 6/17 2:30pm & 5:30pm; #2012H Thu 6/18 2:30pm & 5:30pm; #2013H Fri 6/19 2:30pm & 5:30pm; #2014H Thu 6/21 2:30pm & 5:30pm; #2015H Fri 6/22 2:30pm & 5:30pm; #2016H Mon 6/25 2:30pm & 5:30pm; #2017H Mon 6/29 2:30pm & 5:30pm

BBC World News Outside Source
KQED 9 #2001H Mon 6/1 5pm; #2002H Tue 6/2 5pm; #2003H Wed 6/3 5pm; #2004H Thu 6/4 5pm; #2005H Mon 6/8 5pm; #2006H Wed 6/9 5pm; #2007H Wed 6/10 5pm; #2008H Thu 6/11 5pm; #2009H Mon 6/15 5pm; #2010H Tue 6/16 5pm; #2011H Wed 6/17 5pm; #2012H Thu 6/18 5pm; #2013H Mon 6/22 5pm; #2014H Tue 6/23 5pm; #2015H Wed 6/24 5pm; #2016H Thu 6/25 5pm; #2017H Mon 6/29 5pm; #2018H Tue 6/30 5pm

BBC World News Today
KQED 9 #2010H Fri 6/5 5pm; #2020H Fri 6/12 5pm; #2030H Fri 6/19 5pm; #2040H Fri 6/26 5pm

Beatrix Farrand's American Landscapes
KQED+ #000H Thu 6/18 7pm, Fri 6/19 1am

Beecham House On Masterpiece
KQED 9 Episode One Sun 6/14 10pm, Mon 6/15 4am; Episode Two Sun 6/21 10pm, Mon 6/22 4am; Episode Three Sun 6/28 10pm, Mon 6/29 4am

Before We Die
KQED 9 #101H Sun 6/14 11pm, Mon 6/15 5am; #102H Sun 6/21 11pm, Mon 6/22 5am; #103H Sun 6/28 11pm, Mon 6/29 5am

Best of Sewing with Nancy

Best of "The Joy of Painting"
KQED 9 Winding Stream Sun 6/28 8am
KQED+ Deep Wilderness Home Tue 6/26 6pm; Haven in the Valley Tue 6/26 6pm; Wintertime Blues Tue 6/26 6pm; Pastel Seascape Tue 6/26 6pm; Country Creek Tue 6/30 6pm

Brain Fitness Program
KQED 9 #000B Mon 6/1 9:30pm, Tue 6/2 3:30am, Wed 6/3 10pm, Thu 6/4 4am, Sat 6/6 6pm, Sun 6/7 mid, Thu 6/11 10pm, Fri 6/12 4am, Sat 6/13 10am
KQED+ #000B Thu 6/4 9:30pm, Fri 6/5 3:30am, Sun 6/14 9am, Mon 6/15 9pm, Tue 6/16 3am

By Request: Best of Pledge
KQED 9 #000H Sat 6/20 6am & 1pm & 6pm, Sun 6/21 mid & 6am, Sat 6/27 6am & 3pm & 6pm, Sun 6/28 mid
KQED+ #000H Sat 6/20 6am, Sun 6/21 mid & 6am, Mon 6/22 mid, Thu 6/25 7pm, Fri 6/26 1am, Sat 6/27 6am, Sun 6/28 mid

California's Watershed
KQED 9 #000H Wed 6/24 11pm, Thu 6/25 5am

Cat in the Hat Knows A Lot About That!
KQED 9 Design Time/A Prize Surprise Mon 6/1 12:30pm

Check, Please! Bay Area
KQED 9 #1509H Crustacean, Protea Mon 6/1 7:30pm, Tue 6/2 1:30am; #1510H Turtle Tower, Copper Spoon, Papillon Thu 6/4 7:30pm, Fri 6/5 1:30am, Sat 6/6 noon, Mon 6/8 7:30pm, Tue 6/9 1:30am; #1511H R+D Kitchen, Just For You Cafe, Rice Barn Thai Eatery and Wine Bar Thu 6/11 7:30pm, Fri 6/12 1:30am, Sat 6/13 noon, Mon 6/15 7:30pm, Tue 6/16 1:30am; #1512H Anavi's Table, Larb Thai Food & Taps, Mister Jiu's Thu 6/18 7:30pm, Fri 6/19 1:30am, Sat 6/20 noon, Mon 6/22 7:30pm, Tue 6/23 1:30am; #1513H La Marcha Tapas, The Brazen Head, Atelier Crenn Thu 6/25 7:30pm, Fri 6/26 1:30am, Sat 6/27 noon, Sun 6/28 1pm, Mon 6/29 7:30pm, Tue 6/30 1:30am
KQED+ #1401H Franchettis', Aburaya, Locanda Osteria & Bar Mon 6/15 10:30am; #1402H Dad's Luncheonette, Marzano, East Bay Spice Company Tue 6/16 10:30am; #1403H Madcap, El Toreador, Juanita & Maude Wed 6/17 10:30am; #1404H Z & Y
Berry Season!  
KQED 9  
Clifford The Big Red Dog  
6/13 6:30am  
Stretch for Posture Workout

Classical Stretch: The Esmonde Technique  
KQED+  
Bone Strengthening Workout Sat 6/6 6:30am; Spine Stretch for Posture Workout Sat 6/13 6:30am

Clifford The Big Red Dog  
KQED 9  
Captain Chrysalis/It's Berry Season! Fri 6/5 10:30am

Collagen Diet with Dr. Josh Axe  
KQED+  
#000L Mon 6/1 10pm, Tue 6/2 4am, Sun 6/14 12:30pm

Cook's Country  
KQED 9  
Pork and Pie Sun 6/28 12:30pm

Crossing South  
KQED+  
Tijuana: Tacos, Horses, Beer and Soccer Tue 6/16 9am; Rosario: Bike Race, Go-Carts, r/c Airplanes, & Food Tue 6/23 9am; Ensenada: Baja 500 & Ziplines Tue 6/30 9am

Curious George  
KQED 9  
Monkey Down Under/BrightLights, Little Monkey Mon 6/1 7am

Curious Traveler  
KQED+  
Curious Sussex Wed 6/3 mid

Daniel Tiger's Neighborhood  
KQED 9  
Calm at the Restaurant/Calm In Class Mon 6/1 10am; Nighttime in the Neighborhood Mon 6/1 10:30am

Death In Paradise  
KQED+  
The Stakes Are High Wed 6/17 9:33pm, Thu 6/18 3:33am; Written In Murder Wed 6/24 9:33pm, Thu 6/25 3:33am

Dinosaur Train  
KQED 9  
The Old Spinosaurus & The Sea/A Spiky Tail Tale Mon 6/1 noon

Dishing with Julia Child  
KQED 9  
The Whole Fish Story Thu 6/11 7pm, Fri 6/12 1am; The Good Loaf Thu 6/18 7pm, Fri 6/19 1am; Your Own French Onion Soup Thu 6/25 7pm, Fri 6/26 1am

Divided We Fall: Unity Without Tragedy  
KQED 9  
#000H Tue 6/30 11pm

Doo Wop to Pop Rock: My Music Celebrates 20 Years  
KQED 9  
#000B Fri 6/12 8pm, Sat 6/13 2am  
KQED+  
#000B Thu 6/4 7pm, Fri 6/5 1am, Sat 6/6 8:30am

Downton Abbey Season 6 On Masterpiece  
KQED+  
Episode Nine Tue 6/2 9pm, Wed 6/3 3am

Earthquake! Get Ready  
KQED 9  
#000B Mon 6/1 11:30pm, Tue 6/2 5:30am & 11:30pm, Wed 6/3 5:30am, Fri 6/5 11pm, Sat 6/6 5am, Sun 6/7 4:30pm & 11pm, Mon 6/8 5am, Sat 6/13 8am & 11pm, Sun 6/14 5am & 2:30pm

EcoSense for Living  
KQED+  
Wild Crossings Thu 6/18 8am; Fashioned for the Planet Thu 6/25 8am

Emotional Brain Training with Dr. Laurel Mellin  
KQED 9  
#000B Mon 6/1 5am, Thu 6/4 11:30pm, Fri 6/5 5:30am, Sun 6/14 7:30pm, Mon 6/15 1:30am  
KQED+  
#000B Sun 6/14 2:30pm & 11:30pm, Mon 6/15 5:30am

Endeavour Season 5 On Masterpiece  
KQED+  
Episode Four: Colours Wed 6/17 10:30pm, Thu 6/18 4:30am; Episode Five: Quartet Wed 6/24 10:30pm, Thu 6/25 4:30am

Escape to the Chateau  
KQED+  
Only 20 Rooms to Go Thu 6/18 8:48pm, Fri 6/19 2:48am

Essential Pepin  
KQED 9  
Shell-Ebration Sun 6/28 9:30am  
KQED+  
Sweet Endings Wed 6/17 9:30am; Ocean Options Wed 6/24 9:30am

Father Brown  
KQED+  
The Fall of the House of St Gardner Mon 6/22 8pm, Tue 6/23 2am; The Tower of Lost Souls Mon 6/29 8pm, Tue 6/30 2am
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Channel</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Film School Shorts</strong></td>
<td>KQED 9</td>
<td>Coming Home Fri 6/19 11pm, Sat 6/20 5am, Pet Problems Fri 6/26 11pm, Sat 6/27 5am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Finding Your Roots</strong></td>
<td>KQED+</td>
<td>Roots In Politics Wed 6/17 7pm, Thu 6/18 1am, No Laughing Matter Wed 6/24 7pm, Thu 6/25 1am, Sun 6/28 10am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Grantchester Season 5 On Masterpiece</strong></td>
<td>KQED 9</td>
<td>Episode One Sun 6/14 8:45pm, Mon 6/15 2:45am; Episode Two Sun 6/21 9pm, Mon 6/22 3am; Episode Three Sun 6/28 9pm, Mon 6/29 3am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Great Performances</strong></td>
<td>KQED 9</td>
<td>Ann Fri 6/19 9pm, Sat 6/20 3am; Gloria: A Life Fri 6/26 9pm, Sat 6/27 3am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Great Performances at the Met</strong></td>
<td>KQED+</td>
<td>Agrippina Sun 6/28 noon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Governments of the Rockies</strong></td>
<td>KQED 9</td>
<td>150 Years on the Right Track Sun 6/14 11am; KQED+ #000K Sun 6/7 8:30am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gzero World with Ian Bremmer</strong></td>
<td>KQED+</td>
<td>#248 Thu 6/4 mid; #249 Thu 6/11 mid; #250 Thu 6/18 mid; #251 Thu 6/25 mid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gin of a Kind</strong></td>
<td>KQED 9</td>
<td>Saved from the Bell/The Right Stuff Tue 6/2 8am &amp; 2pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hero Elementary</strong></td>
<td>KQED 9</td>
<td>#000H Mon 6/1 8am &amp; 1:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hubert Keller: Secrets of a Chef</strong></td>
<td>KQED 9</td>
<td>#605 Wed 6/17 7pm, Thu 6/18 1am; #606 Wed 6/24 7pm, Thu 6/25 1am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Iconic Women of Country</strong></td>
<td>KQED+</td>
<td>#000B Wed 6/3 7pm, Thu 6/4 1am, Sun 6/7 6pm, Mon 6/8 mid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Independent Lens</strong></td>
<td>KQED 9</td>
<td>Pipe Dreams Mon 6/22 10pm, Tue 6/23 4am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Infinity Hall Live</strong></td>
<td>KQED+</td>
<td>Rhiannon Giddens Tue 6/2 mid; Galactic Tue 6/9 mid; Joss Stone Tue 6/16 mid; Sister Sparrow &amp; The Dirty Birds Tue 6/23 mid; Great Performances Vol. I Tue 6/30 mid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>In Julia's Kitchen with Master Chefs</strong></td>
<td>KQED+</td>
<td>Reed Hearn Wed 6/17 10am; Johanne Killeen and George Germon Wed 6/24 10am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Inspector Lewis Season 8 On Masterpiece</strong></td>
<td>KQED+</td>
<td>One for Sorrow Fri 6/19 9:45pm, Sat 6/20 3:45am; Magnum Opus Fri 6/26 9:45pm, Sat 6/27 3:45am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Inspector Lynley Mysteries</strong></td>
<td>KQED+</td>
<td>In Divine Proportion Mon 6/22 9:35pm, Tue 6/23 3:35am; In The Guise of Death Mon 6/29 9:35pm, Tue 6/30 3:35am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Inspector Morse</strong></td>
<td>KQED+</td>
<td>The Settling of the Sun Fri 6/5 8pm, Sat 6/6 2am; The Last Bus to Woodstock Fri 6/12 8pm, Sat 6/13 2am; Ghost in the Machine Fri 6/19 8pm, Sat 6/20 2am; The Last Enemy Fri 6/26 8pm, Sat 6/27 2am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Joanne Weir's Plates and Places</strong></td>
<td>KQED 9</td>
<td>You Say Potato Thu 6/4 7pm, Fri 6/5 1am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>John Denver: Country Boy</strong></td>
<td>KQED 9</td>
<td>#000B Tue 6/9 8:30pm, Wed 6/10 2:30am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>John Sebastian Presents: Folk Rewind (My Music)</strong></td>
<td>KQED 9</td>
<td>#000B Mon 6/15 8pm, Tue 6/16 2am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Joseph Rosendo's Travelscope</strong></td>
<td>KQED+</td>
<td>Northwest Ontario: Lake Superior and Beyond Fri 6/5 12:30am; Thousand Islands - A Canadian Bi-National Adventure Fri 6/12 12:30am; Taiwan - Mountain Beauty, Villages &amp; Cultures - Part 1 Thu 6/18 8:30am; Northeast Ontario - Canada's Canoe Culture and First Nations People Fri 6/19 12:30am; Taiwan - Mountain Beauty, Villages &amp; Cultures - Part 2 Thu 6/25 8:30am;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
San Antonio’s Fiesta - Ole! Fri 6/26 12:30am

J Schwanke's Life In Bloom
KQED+ Arrangements from the Garden Wed 6/17 8am; From Farm to Plate & Vase Wed 6/24 8am

Julia Child: Best Bites
KQED 9 #000B Sat 6/6 1pm

Ken Burns: Country Music
KQED+ #000B Wed 6/3 8:30pm; Thu 6/4 2:30am, Sun 6/7 4pm

Ken Burns: The Civil War
KQED 9 #000B Sat 6/13 6am, Sun 6/14 9am

Ken Burns: The National Parks
KQED+ #000B Mon 6/15 7pm, Tue 6/16 1am

Kevin Belton’s New Orleans Celebrations
KQED 9 Oyster Fest Sun 6/28 2pm
KQED+ Crawfish Fest Sun 6/28 8am

Kinks - Echoes of a World
KQED+ #000B Sat 6/13 6pm, Sun 6/14 mid & 3pm

KQED NEWSROOM
KQED 9 #731H Fri 6/5 7pm, Sat 6/6 1am, Sun 6/7 5pm; #732H Fri 6/12 7pm, Sat 6/13 1am, Sun 6/14 5pm; #733H Fri 6/19 7pm, Sat 6/20 1am, Sun 6/21 5pm; #734H Fri 6/26 7pm, Sat 6/27 1am, Sun 6/28 5pm

Last Tango In Halifax
KQED+ #202H Tue 6/2 7pm, Wed 6/3 1am; #203H Tue 6/9 7pm, Wed 6/10 1am; #204H Tue 6/16 7pm, Wed 6/17 1am; #205H Tue 6/23 7pm, Wed 6/24 1am; #206H Tue 6/30 7pm

Lavender Scare
KQED 9 #000H Tue 6/30 8pm
KQED+ #000H Mon 6/29 1am

Leonard Cohen - Tower of Song
KQED+ #000B Mon 6/8 10pm, Tue 6/9 4am, Fri 6/12 10:30pm, Sat 6/13 4:30am & 9am, Sun 6/14 4:30pm

Les Miserables 25th Anniversary Concert at the O2
KQED 9 #000B Sun 6/7 7pm, Mon 6/8 1am
KQED+ #000B Mon 6/1 mid, Sat 6/6 2pm

Let’s Go Luna!
KQED 9 The Big Squeeze/Meet The Presses Mon 6/1 9:30am; Nature Calls/Story Story Sun 6/7 6:30am
KQED+ Castells in the Air/Barcelona Birdy Mon 6/15 6:30am

Lidia’s Kitchen
KQED 9 Northern Italian Comforts Sat 6/6 12:30pm; An Easy Holiday Sat 6/13 12:30pm; Italian All Stars Sat 6/20 12:30pm; Italy’s Heartland Sat 6/27 12:30pm
KQED+ From Italy to America Thu 6/18 9:30am; All About Grandma Thu 6/25 9:30am

Linda Ronstadt: Live In Hollywood
KQED 9 #000B Mon 6/1 8pm, Tue 6/2 2am, Sat 6/6 7am, Sat 6/13 1pm
KQED+ #000B Sun 6/7 7:30pm, Mon 6/8 1:30am, Thu 6/11 9pm, Fri 6/12 3am

Line of Separation
KQED+ #101H Mon 6/22 11:05pm, Tue 6/23 5:05am; #102H Mon 6/29 11:05pm, Tue 6/30 5:05am

Live Better Now with Mimi Guarnieri, MD
KQED 9 #000B Fri 6/12 10:30pm, Sat 6/13 4:30am & 4pm, Sun 6/14 1pm

Longevity Paradox with Steven Gundry, MD
KQED 9 #000B Sat 6/6 8:30am, Sun 6/7 noon, Mon 6/8 10pm, Tue 6/9 4am
KQED+ #000B Wed 6/3 10:30pm, Thu 6/4 4:30am, Sat 6/13 10:30pm, Sun 6/14 4:30am & 11am

Lucky Chow
KQED 9 Hybrids Tue 6/16 7pm, Wed 6/17 1am; Curators Tue 6/23 7pm, Wed 6/24 1am; Comfort Tue 6/30 7pm

Lucy Worsley’s Royal Myths & Secrets
KQED 9 Elizabeth I, The Warrior Queen Sun 6/21 8pm, Mon 6/22 2am; Queen Anne, The Mother of Great Britain Sun 6/28 8pm, Mon 6/29 2am

Mae West: American Masters
KQED 9 Mae West: Dirty Blonde Tue 6/16 8pm, Wed 6/17 2am

Magic Moments - The Best of 50’s Pop (My Music #102)
KQED 9 #000B Mon 6/8 8pm, Tue 6/9 2am

Magic of a Dish: New York Top Chef Goes to Japan
KQED 9 Summer Sun 6/28 9am

Make48
KQED+ #308H Fri 6/5 6pm; #309H Fri 6/12 6pm; #310H Fri 6/19 6pm

Man In An Orange Shirt On Masterpiece
KQED 9 #4818 Thu 6/18 9:30pm, Fri 6/19 3:30am

Martha Bakes
KQED+ Pantry Milks Tue 6/16 10am; Berries Tue 6/23 10am

Martha Stewart’s Cooking School
KQED+ Legumes Tue 6/30 10am

Midsomer Murders
KQED+ Murder By Magic, Part 1 Wed 6/17 8pm, Thu 6/18 2am; Murder By Magic, Part 2 Wed 6/17 8:45pm, Thu 6/18 2:45am; The Ballad of Midsomer County, Part 1 Wed 6/24 8pm, Thu 6/25 2am; The Ballad of Midsomer County, Part 2 Wed 6/24 8:44pm

Molly of Denali
KQED 9 Picking Cloudberries/Puzzled Tue 6/2 8:30am
National Parks: America's Best Idea
KQED+ The Scripture of Nature (1851-1890) Sun 6/28 3:30pm; The Last Refuge (1890-1915) Sun 6/28 5:30pm

Nature Cat
KQED 9 Snow Way to Keep Warm/So You Think You Know Nature Sun 6/28 7am

Neil Diamond: Hot August Night III
KQED 9 #000B Sat 6/13 7:30pm, Sun 6/14 1:30am

Neven’s Spanish Food Trails
KQED+ Bilbao Mon 6/15 9am; Wine Country Mon 6/22 9am; Pinchos Mon 6/29 9am

New Day New Chef
KQED+ #101H Fri 6/19 10am; #102H Fri 6/26 10am

Nick Stellino: Storyteller in the Kitchen
KQED+ Bacon Or Pancetta Sun 6/28 8:30am

Nitty Gritty Dirt Band: 50 Years and Circlin’ Back
KQED+ Mon 6/1 8:30pm, Tue 6/2 2:30am, Sat 6/6 6pm, Sun 6/7 mid & 9pm, Mon 6/8 3am

Non-Opioid Pain Relief W/Dr. Martin Rossman
KQED 9 #000A Fri 6/5 11:30pm, Sat 6/6 5:30am

Nova
KQED 9 The Planets: Inner Worlds Wed 6/3 7pm, Thu 6/4 1am, Sun 6/7 1:30pm, Sun 6/14 6am; The Planets: Ice Worlds Wed 6/3 8:30pm, Thu 6/4 2:30am, Sun 6/7 3pm, Sun 6/14 7:30am; Australia’s First 4 Billion Years: Awakening Wed 6/17 9pm, Thu 6/18 3am; Australia’s First 4 Billion Years: Life Explodes Wed 6/24 9pm, Thu 6/25 3am
KQED+ The Planets: Inner Worlds Mon 6/8 7pm, Tue 6/9 1am, Sat 6/13 7:30pm, Sun 6/14 1:30am; The Planets: Ice Worlds Mon 6/8 8:30pm, Tue 6/9 2:30am, Sat 6/13 9pm, Sun 6/14 3am

One Woman, One Vote
KQED+ #000H Sun 6/28 8pm, Mon 6/29 2am

On Story
KQED 9 A Conversation with Felicia Henderson Mon 6/1 5:30am; Telling True Crime Stories Sun 6/7 11:30pm, Mon 6/8 5:30am; #1010H Thu 6/18 11:30pm, Fri 6/19 5:30am

Osiris Rex: Countdown to Launch
KQED+ #000H Fri 6/26 6pm

Outside: Beyond The Lens
KQED 9 #105H Sun 6/28 6pm

Overheard with Evan Smith
KQED+ Brenne Brown, Researcher and Author Thu 6/11 12:30am; Tim O’Brien, Author Thu 6/18 12:30am; John Cameron Mitchell, Actor & Director Thu 6/25 12:30am

Pacific Heartbeat
KQED 9 Born This Way: Awa’s Story and the Rogers Tue 6/16 11pm, Wed 6/17 5am

Passion Italy
KQED+ Veneto Tue 6/16 11:30pm, Wed 6/17 5:30am; Abruzzo Tue 6/23 11:30pm, Wed 6/24 5:30am; Lazio Tue 6/30 11:30pm

Pati’s Mexican Table
KQED 9 Baja Breakfast Sun 6/28 10am
KQED+ Cheesy Tuesday 6/16 9:30am; More Than Just A Meal Thu 6/23 9:30am; Tijuana’s Culinary Revolution Tue 6/30 9:30am

PBS NewsHour
KQED 9 #1284H Thu 6/11 3pm & 6pm; #12850H Fri 6/12 3pm & 6pm; #12851H Mon 6/15 3pm & 6pm; #12852H Tue 6/16 3pm & 6pm; #12853H Wed 6/17 3pm & 6pm; #12854H Thu 6/18 3pm & 6pm; #12855H Fri 6/19 3pm & 6pm; #12856H Mon 6/22 3pm & 6pm; #12857H Tue 6/23 3pm & 6pm; #12858H Wed 6/24 3pm & 6pm; #12859H Thu 6/25 3pm & 6pm; #12860H Fri 6/26 3pm & 6pm; #12861H Mon 6/29 3pm & 6pm; #12862H Tue 6/30 3pm & 6pm

Pinkalicious & Peterific
KQED 9 Monkey Dance/Royal Peacock Dance Mon 6/1 11:30am; Star Light, Star Not So Bright/The Opera-Matic Tue 6/2 1:30pm

POV
KQED 9 And She Could Be Next, Part 1 Mon 6/29 9pm, Tue 6/30 3am; And She Could Be Next, Part 2 Tue 6/30 9pm

Prehistoric Road Trip
KQED 9 Welcome to Fossil Country Wed 6/17 10pm, Thu 6/18 4am; We Dig Dinosaurs Wed 6/24 10pm, Thu 6/25 4am

Prideland
KQED 9 #000H Fri 6/26 8pm, Sat 6/27 2am

Prime Suspect

Prince Albert: A Victorian Hero Revealed
KQED 9 #000H Sun 6/14 8pm, Mon 6/15 2am
Ready Jet Go!
KQED 9  Mindy and Carrot
Bake/Commander Cressida Begins
Mon 6/1 6am

Real Rail Adventures: Swiss International Hubs
KQED+  #000H Mon 6/29 mid

Reconnecting Roots
KQED+  Trains: Tracking Progress Thu 6/4 12:30am

Red, White & Rock (My Music)
KQED 9  Sat 6/6 8pm, Sun 6/7 2am
KQED+  Wed 6/10 9pm, Thu 6/11 3am, Sat 6/13 3:30pm

Relieving Stress with Yoga with Peggy Cappy
KQED 9  #000B Sat 6/6 6am
KQED+  #000B Tue 6/2 8pm, Wed 6/3 2am, Sat 6/6 1pm, Tue 6/9 11pm, Wed 6/10 5am, Fri 6/12 7pm, Sat 6/13 1am, Mon 6/15 11pm, Tue 6/16 5am

Retire Safe & Secure with Ed Slott
KQED+  2020 Mon 6/1 4am, Sun 6/7 6am, Sat 6/13 10:30am

Rick Steves’ Europe
KQED 9  European Festivals II
Sun 6/28 3:30pm
KQED+  Italy's Veneto: Verona, Padua, and Ravenna Mon 6/1 6:30pm; Amsterdam Tue 6/2 6:30pm; The Netherlands Beyond Amsterdam Wed 6/3 6:30pm; Prague Thu 6/4 6:30pm; Berlin Fri 6/5 6:30pm; Germany’s Hamburg and the Luther Trail Mon 6/8 6:30pm, Mon 6/15 8:30am; Germany's Dresden and Leipzig Tue 6/9 6:30pm, Mon 6/22 8:30am; Germany’s Frankfurt and Nurnberg Wed 6/10 6:30pm, Mon 6/29 8:30am; Bulgaria Thu 6/11 6:30pm; Romania Fri 6/12 6:30pm; Assisi and Italian Country Charm Mon 6/15 6:30pm; Siena and Tuscany's Wine Country Tue 6/16 6:30pm; West England Wed 6/17 6:30pm; Southeast England Thu 6/18 6:30pm; England’s Cornwall Fri 6/19 6:30pm; The Heart of England Mon 6/22 6:30pm; Lisbon Tue 6/23 6:30pm; Portugal’s Heartland Wed 6/24 6:30pm; Travel Skills: Cruising Thu 6/25 6:30pm; Greek Islands: Santorini, Mykonos, and Rhodes Fri 6/26 6:30pm; European Festivals I Mon 6/29 6:30pm; European Festivals II Tue 6/30 6:30pm

Rick Steves Spring 2020
Marathon
KQED+  #000H Sun 6/7 10:30am

Roadtrip Nation
KQED+  The Door’s Wide Open Fri 6/5 mid; Find Your Voice Fri 6/12 mid; Pumped and Ready Wed 6/17 8:30am; Get Out There Fri 6/19 mid; Breaking Down Barriers Wed 6/24 8:30am; Many Paths Fri 6/26 mid

Roadtrip Nation: Making It Balance
KQED 9  #000H Mon 6/22 11pm, Tue 6/23 5am

Samantha Brown’s Places to Love
KQED 9  Auckland, New Zealand Sun 6/28 3pm
KQED+  Budapest, Hungary Tue 6/16 8:30am; The Florida Keys & Key West Tue 6/23 8:30am; Top of the South Island, NZ Tue 6/30 8:30am

Sanditon On Masterpiece
KQED+  Episode One Tue 6/16 9:30pm, Wed 6/17 3:30am; Episode Two Tue 6/23 9:30pm, Wed 6/24 3:30am; Episode Three Tue 6/30 9:30pm

Sara’s Weeknight Meals
KQED 9  #902H Sun 6/28 8:30am
KQED+  #901H Thu 6/18 10am; #902H Thu 6/25 10am

Saturday Night Movie

Searching for Hope: Homeless In Sacramento
KQED 9  #000H Sat 6/13 11:30pm, Sun 6/14 5:30am

Secrets of Highclere Castle
KQED+  #000H Tue 6/22 11pm, Wed 6/3 5am

Sesame Street
KQED 9  Oscar Uncanned Mon 6/1 11am & 1pm

Simply Ming
KQED 9  Ming Tsai with Guest Jodi Adams Wed 6/17 7:30pm, Thu 6/18 1:30am; On The Road In Hawaii: Ed Kenney Wed 6/24 7:30pm, Thu 6/25 1:30am; Ming Tsai with Guest Michael Schlow Sun 6/28 11am
KQED+  Jacques Pepin Special Episode Fri 6/19 9:30am; Fatima Ali Fri 6/26 9:30am; On The Road - Cologne Sun 6/28 9:30am

Sit and Be Fit
KQED+  Imagining Resistance Sat 6/6 6am; A Treat for Your Feet Sat 6/13 6am; Muscle Isolations Tue 6/16 7am; Grow Strong Effortlessly Wed 6/17 7am; Head to Toe - Tone, Stretch & Strengthen Thu 6/18 7am; Pulse, Press, Pull-Up Fri 6/19 7am; Warm Up, Circulate, Strengthen & Stretch Tue 6/23 7am; Functional Feel-Good Exercises Wed 6/24 7am; Breathing, Posture and Balance Thu 6/25 7am; Exercise Potpourri Fri 6/26 7am; Core Strength and Yoga Inspired Exercises Tue 6/30 7am

Sleep Deprived
KQED 9  #000H Sat 6/6 11:30pm, Sun 6/7 5:30am

Spy in the Wild, A Nature Miniseries
KQED 9  Love Wed 6/17 8pm, Thu 6/18 2am; Intelligence Wed 6/24 8pm, Thu 6/25 2am
Start Up
KQED+  J. Rieger & Co. / Kansas City, Mo Mon 6/1 6pm; Flipside Ninja Park / Lowell, Ar Mon 6/8 6pm; Mobility Designed / Kansas City, Mo Mon 6/15 6pm; Maria’s Empanada - Denver, Co Mon 6/22 6pm; Divinia Water - Idaho Falls, ID Mon 6/29 6pm

Steven Raichlen’s Project Smoke
KQED 9  South American Smoke Sun 6/28 1:30pm

Sun Studio Sessions
KQED+  Jason Freeman Wed 6/10 11:30pm, Thu 6/11 5:30am

Suze Orman’s Ultimate Retirement Guide
KQED 9  #000B Tue 6/2 9:30pm, Wed 6/3 3:30am, Sat 6/6 10am, Sun 6/7 8am, Sat 6/20 3:30pm, Sun 6/21 6pm, Mon 6/22 6pm, Thu 6/25 10pm, Fri 6/26 4am, Sat 6/27 1pm
KQED+  #000B Sat 6/6 7:30pm, Sun 6/7 1:30am & 2pm, Thu 6/11 7pm, Fri 6/12 1am, Sat 6/13 7am

tasteMAKERS
KQED 9  #211H Sun 6/28 2:30pm

The Bee Gees One for All Tour - Live In Australia 1989
KQED 9  #000B Sat 6/13 9pm, Sun 6/14 3am
KQED+  #000B Wed 6/10 7pm, Thu 6/11 1am, Sun 6/14 6pm, Mon 6/15 mid

The Bletchley Circle

The Directors
KQED 9  #204H Sun 6/28 7pm, Mon 6/29 1am

The Durrells in Corfu on Masterpiece
KQED+  #4657H Tue 6/16 10:30pm, Wed 6/17 4:30am; #4655H Tue 6/23 10:30pm, Wed 6/24 4:30am; #4659H Tue 6/30 10:30pm

The Future of America’s Past
KQED+  Freedom’s Fortress Wed 6/3 6pm; The Fire of a Movement Wed 6/10 6pm; Lines in the Sand Wed 6/17 6pm; A Grave Injustice Wed 6/24 6pm

The Good Road
KQED+  Nairobi, Kenya: The Power of Story Thu 6/4 6pm; Mbaile, Uganda: Five Years If You’re Lucky Thu 6/11 6pm; Yangon, Myanmar: Punk Rock Buddha Thu 6/18 6pm

The Great British Baking Show
KQED+  Cake Mon 6/15 11am; Biscuits Tue 6/16 11am; Bread Wed 6/17 11am; Desserts Thu 6/18 11am; Pies & Tarts Fri 6/19 11am; Continental Cakes Mon 6/22 11am; Pastries Tue 6/23 11am; Advanced Dough Wed 6/24 11am; Patisserie Thu 6/25 11am; Final Fri 6/26 11am; Masterclass 1 Mon 6/29 11am; Masterclass 2 Tue 6/30 11am

The Highwaymen Live at Nassau Coliseum
KQED 9  #000B Tue 6/9 7pm, Wed 6/10 1am, Sat 6/13 6pm, Sun 6/14 mid

The Kate
KQED+  Darlene Love Sat 6/6 mid; Kiefer Sutherland Sat 6/13 mid; Mary Lambert Sat 6/20 mid; Maurice Hines Sat 6/27 mid; Delbert McClinton and the Self-Made Men + Dana Sun 6/28 11pm; Marty Stuart & His Fabulous Superlatives Mon 6/29 5am

The Plastic Problem: PBS NewsHour Presents
KQED+  #000B Tue 6/9 9:30pm, Wed 6/10 3:30am

The Queen’s Favourite Animals
KQED+  #000H Thu 6/18 8pm, Fri 6/19 2am

The Windermere Children: In Their Own Words
KQED 9  Tue 6/2 8pm, Wed 6/3 2am
KQED+  Tue 6/9 8pm, Wed 6/10 2am, Sun 6/14 8pm, Mon 6/15 2am

This American Land
KQED+  Blue Ridge Parkway, Women in Farming, the Value of Water, Spadefoot Toads Wed 6/10 mid; Appalachian Trail, Cooling a River, Women in Farming 2, Ocean Mixing Wed 6/17 mid; Cape Romain, Repairing National Parks, Forever Green Wed 6/24 mid

Toni Morrison: American Masters
KQED 9  Toni Morrison: The Pieces I Am Tue 6/23 8pm, Wed 6/24 2am

Truly CA: Our State, Our Stories
KQED 9  Ruminations Tue 6/23 11pm, Wed 6/24 5am

Two-Spirit Powwow
KQED 9  #000H Mon 6/8 11:30pm, Tue 6/9 5:30am

Unforgettable Augustus Post
KQED+  #000H Mon 6/8

Untamed
KQED+  Bears Thu 6/25 6pm

Vera
KQED 9  Telling Tales Thu 6/4 8pm, Fri 6/5 2am; Crow Trap Thu 6/11 8pm, Fri 6/12 2am; Little Lazarus Thu 6/18 8pm, Fri 6/19 2am; The Ghost Position Thu 6/25 8pm, Fri 6/26 2am

Wai Lana Yoga
KQED+  Backbend Boons Mon 6/15 7am; Lunge! Mon 6/22 7am; Animal Poses Mon 6/29 7am

Washington Week
KQED 9  #5950H Fri 6/5 7:30pm, Sat 6/6 1:30am; #5951H Fri 6/12 7:30pm, Sat 6/13 1:30am; #5952H Fri 6/19 7:30pm, Sat 6/20 1:30am; #5953H Fri 6/26 7:30pm, Sat 6/27 1:30am

Weekends with Yankee
KQED+  Deep Roots Fri 6/19 8:30am; Arts and the Sea Fri 6/26 8:30am
Wilder Than Wild: Fire, Forests, and the Future
KQED 9  #000H Wed 6/17 11pm, Thu 6/18 5am

Wild Kratts
KQED 9  Road Runner Mon 6/1 7:30am

Xavier Riddle and the Secret Museum
KQED 9  I Am Lou Gehrig/I Am Marie Owens Mon 6/1 9am; I Am Mary Leaky/I Am Alexander Hamilton Sun 6/7 6am
KQED+  I Am Julia Child/I Am Neil Armstrong Mon 6/15 6am

Yan Can Cook: Spice Kingdom
KQED+  That Which Sustains Life Mon 6/15 9:30am; Poetry in a Cup Mon 6/22 9:30am; Hot, Hot and Extra Hot! Mon 6/29 9:30am

Yoga In Practice
KQED+  Stand In Your Light Sun 6/14 6am; Our Breath Is Our Conversation with the World Mon 6/15 7:30am; Your Practice Is A Journey Mon 6/22 7:30am, Sun 6/28 6am; Nature and the Cycle of Creation Mon 6/29 7:30am